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STATE OF ;·, AI NE 
OFFI0.E OF THE A DJUT!, NT GEKER/, L 
!llrGUSTA 
ALI EN REG I STRAT I ON 
Name Gordon~ Mabey 
Stre et /1.d dress Ce ntral Ma inE'! Sanatorium 
Citv or Town Fairfi e ld, Maine 
How l o ng in United s tat ds 
Born in N.B., Canada 
I f ma r r ied, h ow :1a ny chi l dre n 
Name of emp l oyer 
( Pr e sent or last ) 
Address of employe r 
Fn p;ltsh Spea k 




Have vou made a pplicat ion f o r citizensh i p? 
Hr v e vou e ver had mi l i tar y s erv i c e ? 
If so , wh e re? 
!' 
ir.ritnes~. /:. ~ 
.... ,,- -
"' ' . _.-4-._.._ • • 
. . .... fairfiel~ ••....•.• , Ma i n e 
• 
Da t e ••• ~\llW. ?Pt\1,.,. i~;19, ..... . 
How long in ... a i ne 19 years 
Date of birth Feb. 3 1 1917 
Oc cu p at :i_o n patient 
X 'tr:f!i te X 
no 
no 
,;Jhe n '? 
.;igna tur e .~ •. -~ ••• 
